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Bishop McHugh Offers Summer Enrichment 

  
 (April 28, 2016) Students aged 7 to 14 are invited to enroll in the S.T.R.E.A.M. Summer 

Enrichment Program at Bishop McHugh Regional Catholic School, 2221 Rt. 9 North, Cape May 

Court House, N.J. S.T.R.E.A.M. is the acronym for Science, Technology, Religion, Engineering, 

the Arts and Mathematics.  

 The program is scheduled for Monday through Thursday, July 11-14 and Monday 

through Thursday, July 18-21, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the following times: 

Art   9 a.m. – 10:15 a.m. 
Science/STEM 10:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. 
Snack   11:15 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Music/Religion 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
 

 The Art program, taught by Bishop McHugh art teacher Lisa Beard Barry, will feature 

many different materials, including pastels, colored pencils, paints and clay. Students will be 

creating artwork that can be used around their house, including transforming ordinary items into 

artistic treasures. All supplies are included. 

 The Music/Religion program, taught by Bishop McHugh music teacher Beth Walls, is an 

opportunity for students to explore a variety of cultures and styles of music, and to create and 
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perform original compositions. Students will be introduced to music theory concepts, such as 

rhythmic and vocal improvisation, the playing of keyboard and percussion instruments, and 

songs from around the world. During the two-week session, students will write a script, compose 

songs, and design marionettes for a puppet show. They will also learn about the history of 

marionettes and their relationship to Bible stories throughout history. Students will perform their 

puppet show on the final day of camp.  

 The Science/STEM program, taught by Bishop McHugh science teacher Diane 

Bruesehoff, will encourage students to be global learners, problem solvers, innovators, inventors, 

and logical thinkers. Students will be doing projects such as building a big wheel, exploring 

critical load, fighting the flu, taking the sugar crystal challenge, and creating a catapult. 

 Cost is $160 per class per student for the two-week session. To register, email 

info@bishopmchugh.com or call (609) 624-1900. Programs will require a minimum number of 

students in order to operate. Registration and payment are due by Friday, June 17, 2016.  

Refunds will be given for any programs with insufficient registration. 

 Bishop McHugh Regional Catholic School is a PreK-8 regional school in Cape May 

County with a student-centered curriculum grounded in the Gospel values. For more information, 

visit http://bishopmchugh.com/mchugh/. The community is invited to “Like” Bishop McHugh on 

Facebook at www.facebook.com/BishopMcHughRegionalSchool and follow Principal McGuire 

on Twitter at @BMRCSPrincipal. 
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